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(n building thnt was which Curl« 
himself to outdo. It hail 300 

. . ble columns, each 38 fe«t 
Feats of Skill Which Moderns Abovo 3,000 bronze statu™ 

cannot Equal. among them. The stag« hail
The bumptiousness of the modern floors, ns was usual—the lowest dm™ 

.Dgineer gives little oflense, because and fitted with marble. tbs ££ 
f » . 1 with thw tliiril mUU] iwJIS-•t - honest and K««* UDd ull. It held 80,000
It UftWttute oftjrae Such wuh tho wonder which(W.

how the bowlders of Stonehenge were rt.Muived to beat, and Ming Ä
jouveyed to their resting place, how unable to vie in outlay he suramoari 
the walls ol Ficsole or Mycene were the engineers ot the period to fak, It: these marvels repent the -Mg. -OU^tet^

iiower which lies m the brute tone o , hi atres ol wood, each to contain ^ 
multitudes, and there's an end of th(* audienee of 25,000, which HtooJl^j 

Three brother officers were travel- |Uestion. Engineering now is un j to back. 
ing from I'mritsir to Lahore where art and a "knee. w“h »«*'tl,' Liuun Vurio'Z^Ä

they had been playing polo daring rude work of the sa\ages has n ■ doubt, oil the issue of his attemptÏ 
the afternoon. One of them, tired ;>f connection. Hue must not in- j wxi.e[ Seaiirus. But tho audisann^B 
after the game, fell asleep ou one of juice why lie takes it for granted turned in the ulteruooti, for these m 
tho seats. His railway ticket, which ! that Stonehenge, for example, was tertuinmeuU «ere devoted to tfc 
was sticking a little out of his pock- t.uilt by savages, where the brute ,u t|w thT^
et, was promptly annexed by one ot j multitude came from how they sun- j,(M.k to |„„.k they found an 

! the others and transferred to hisown i »iatwl on Salisbury Plain, or why it theatre holding 80,000 p*nu^
When nearing Lahore his I it is necessary |tO assume that they wherein gladiator« and wild__ _

I were unacquainted with mechanics. contested until dewy eve. Th* t,
Ol that ls chosejugee- beyond dis- great buildings bad «•» itu 

I „„te If you cite records ot antiqni- around and united; and day bt 
tv which tell of work* he cannot ri- *°r the mouth following thUealotu

It was still hroml daylight and for j vuj tjult fa, t alone is proof that the trick was re|K*ateu.—»t. Juu**’ ^
some reason or other the train was ,r,t H a li" tor how can it (Misai- setts,
pulled up some little way outside the j bje bo ,ful( taere (ireeks and Homans j 
station. . should have been able to do what j

“All ticketsîeady, please!" shouted the builders of the Eiffel tower and Swimming for Boys,
cords of wood, lie furnished every- the ticket collector. the Forth bridge cannot accomplish’ “I never would allow mvboit
thing and gave us so much for the Two ol our friends promptly found ; vv„ ,mJ „„ „„„„jug instance of this team to swim,” said the rnott^. 
job. The camp at which he set us theirs, rsady for the ticket collector | f<w|i |llU,<v. The ingenious M Iltl on|v son “and 1 le ver ,sw.U 
down was six miles away, in the when he should makelusappearaie *• and the artistic M Bartholdi • ”
foothills of the range, near where The third searched his pockets but 1 j„„.u gravely pomiering t!i« l,> bave him in a bout. Skating
there were a lot of campers cutting could find no ticket. Colossus of Rhoite*—measuring it always detest«»!, and ball pbykf
and hauling railroad ties to the vat- “tiood gracious! where is my tick-1 m)(| Wi,i}jhi|ls; it IlH |wr j,.v riptiou; consider vulgar. Its had a bon»b
ley for the I nion Pacific railroad et!" he said; "I know I had one „ conclude that the thing r.ding, and.1.« wa* always nllo.rii
\\ e camped in the yard of a man and right enough when l started; you WlUs »implv imtiossible. } 11
his wife, got water out of the same fellows saw me get it, didn't you?” ‘ '
spring, and finally became very well he askeu.
acquainted with them, and indeed , “Yes, you had it right enough." 
they proved to be mighty fine peo- j they said; “where on earth can you 
pie. Well, next morning after our have put it?”
arrival at the camp. Hill and 1 went j •'! don't know,” iie replied in des- j 
to work chopping down trees and peration.
cutting them iuto four-foot lengths ; “You'll pay the fair," said the | 
ready to haul. Things went on ad- others, consolingly; “it’s not much, 
tnirably, and we were doing nicely, j "lint I haven’t a cent with me, 
when we took a notion one morning lie returned; “will you fellows tend 
to go down to the ranch and spend tne some dibs?" 
the day with our employer and his 
family. During the day we hau par- dry as ho was in rt 
taken liberally of the hospitalities at “Tickets, please! 
the ranchman’s house, and became tor at last quite close to the car-j 
somewhat ‘fuddled,’ but not overly riage.
so, and returned home in good shape. “What the Dickens shall I do?” j 
We both felt tired from our walk, said the ticketless one. j
and retired to bed about Ü o’clock, j "Oh! get under the seat." said the w*Gi 
I had been asleep. I don’t know how others; "quick! quick! man! hero he 
long, when I aw oke feeling a coldness comes.”
nt my back that was not in keeping Under the seat like a shot went the 
with the weather,for it was summer, man without a ticket! When the 
and though the days were extremely ticket collector came to the door 
hot the nights were cool, but not to three tickets were handed up. 
the extent of the "cold sensation at “Yon have given me three tickets, 
my back. I began to pull at the sir, he said; “but I see only two gen- 
wagon sheets with which we were tlemen; where is the third?”

“Oh! lie’s under the seat,” 
said with the greatest nonchalance, 
as it it were an ordinary every-day 

Got affair.

ancient engineers,
pulled a string of thirty-two rattles 
and a ‘button,’ representing32years 
and some months in age."

“What ever became of the rat
tles?” asked a listener.

"I was just going to tell you. 
and 1 worked on and completed our 
job without further mishap, and 
made a good thing out of our con
tract, when we went on to Salt Lake 
City, where we sold the rattles to a 
museum, which alterward, we learn
ed, disposed of them to an Italian 
peddler, who took them to Italy.”

‘•I was going to say that, speaking 
os one reasonable sensible man to 
another, without any gammon 
about it, dont you think it is rank 
nonsense to say that one class of la
bor should be as well compensated 
as another, Honestly now?”

The author cat back in his chair 
and gazed across the table at his sec
retary. Finally, he said—

“My dear Scriver, you can't really 
mean what you say. You know that 
I hold that all classes of laborshould 
have exactly, the same compensa 
tion! The miner the blacksmith, the 
preacher, the president, the postal 
clerk, the author, the printer—yes, 
the man who sweeps out the office, 
or who polishes boots, should each 
share alike, ot this world were what it 
should be—yes, what it will be. 
Why. Scriver, you surely couldn’t
have read ray book-----”

“Read it! why, hang it, I wrote

A RATTLER IN BED.BRYANTTO HIS WIFE.
Otar. i

[The 'ollonïiiK lines from an uncompleted 
p...Mil were found upon llr.,-nnt*s told», writ- 
ton several yearn after the death of hU wife.] 

Tho morn hath not tho glory that it wore. 
Nor doth the day »0 beautifully die,

Since 1 call thee to my side no more.
To gate upon the sty.

For thy dear hand, with earh return of spring.
1 sough tin sunny* nooks the flowers she gave: 

I seek them still, and sorrowfully bring,
The choicest to thy grave.

From where I sit nlone is sometimes heard. 
From thegreat 

Joined, haply, to some kind, commending 
word,

By those whose praise is lame.

And then, nsifltliought thou still wertnigh, 
l turn me. half lorgetting thou art dead, 

To read the gentle gladnes in thine eye,
That only l might have read.

I turn, but see thee not: before mine eyes 
The image of a hillside mound appears. 

Where all of the that passed not to the skies. 
Was laid with bitter tears.

And I. whose thoughts go back to honpier 
days.

That filed with thee, would gladly now re
sign

Ail t lint the world ean give offameand praise. 
For one sweet look o. thine.

TheirJim Conley Thought It Was an Ice
berg Against His Back.

“Talking about rattlesnakes,” said 
Jim Conley, as he perused the intorest- 
jng snake department of the Globe- 
Democrat, while sitting in a crowd of 
men occupying the outside chairs at 
McPherson’s corner across the way, a 
few days ago, “I was an eye-witness 
and an unwilling participant in oue 
ot the bloodiest encounters with a 
rattlesnake recorded in the history 
of Utah territory.”

“Well, what are you waiting for? 
Why don’t you go on?” asked the 
correspondent of the Globe-Demo
crat at Hiltboro, X. XL,

“Match, please.”
“Certainly.”
Alter Conley had lit his cigar he 

continued;

Rill

!

Id, u whisper of ni y name.

A Practical Joke.

it.”
“You wrote it! The deuce you did. 

I always thought I was the author 
of-----"

"80 you are. liut didn’t I take it 
all down in shorthand, and whack it 
cut on the typewriter, and didn’t I 
go over the proof sheets with you. 
And vet you ask me if I have read 
it.”

“While traveling in that country I pocket, 
between Ogden and Salt Lake Ci tv 1 h,'ot‘,er ottk,rs awoke the sleeping 

. . ? . voutli, saving:
with another man a good many * ».Now 'tiieUt 0m „ia,i! Get up!
years ago we got ‘busted’ and had Here we are!" 
to go to work at anything we could 
get to do. We got a contract from 
a Mormon settler on the road to cut 
and haul from the mountains 300

if

KING AMY’S SECRETARY.

“Oh yes. quite right, I see what 
R Johnson Rin- you mean. Well, if you paid as 

' t, much attention to the arguments as
® *’ . i you did to the autography, I should

Jä thor sat m his !i- j think you would not ask if I really 
- vT brary gazing idly j meant what I said in the book” 

out of the win-
kflH dow. The view! riSht enougL.-in a way 

perhaps,but—
j “My dear sir, allow me to say that 

ant. nndtheearly n theory that is not practical is no 
morning sun theory at all. The great success ot

Drought out in strong relief the fresh !‘Gazing l pward, has been due to
! the fact that it is an eminently prac
tical work. The nationalization of 

on their early spring suits of foliage, everything is not a matter of theory. 
Mr. Ringamy had been a busy man, ' The ideas advocated in that book, 
liut now if he had cared to take life | enn s”*“n at won. any time. Look

at the army, look at the postothce. 
“Oh that’s all right, looking at 

books had had the tremendous sue- things in bulk. Let’s come down to 
of his latest work. Mr. Ringamy practical details. Detail is the real 

test of anv scheme. Take this vol- 
, , , „ . unie. ‘Gazing Upward.’ Now. might

door opened and a tall intelligent 1 i)sk vou how nnK.h this book lias 
looking young man entered from the netted you up to date?” 
study that communicated with the

iVtroir Frf*o Press.

M F
V

f.

"O, I suppose you meant it all 
in theory,

r
».
Dvery pleas-was■>

1

walk a* much a« he chose."(!) ■
H r hearers unY-rst.md whrtli«•SEIM.THE CHI.greenness to the trees that now had

It could not have l»een set up. to 
: Iiegin with, and when «et up it .-..ni I l,.at her «on had grown up to te

narrow-cbffttod and delicatei not have stood the pressure of th 
wind. Tills is d uioustrated bv alt and were thankful that he tat 

j the rules of modern s ien —, and he 
j nho does not admit the demonstra- 
! tion must lie prepared to «'1,1* that 
i two and two do not make four.

nutted to go out doors at allttk 
btiv hood.

easy, he might have done so. for few ;

Fortunately this Voiiti; omW
p,,,) h strong love for waltijj

'

him from iutanition and otaooet
nn actlv«, (j

Hied boy not derhteslly stojiaq 
•u -h a bringing up as has tv«« é 
m rii. d would have m> »ml vitWni
or death

There is no need to descant Qpnati 
riiiinilold attractions and uses

cess
was thinking about this w hen the * antique personages who pro

fessed t o have seel» the I »)[»)--.:- were
Tin

and victims of an ocular delusion or tbit uIUM.-hi«t. Hut lor 
; story tellers, and that greater iium 

who mention it incidentally, as 
1 we might mention the rums of th«
I Colosseum. w«rw credulous g 
The fact is that Messrs Lift

rRoth said they were as high
urd to money, 
said the eolloc- ! *“'r

b!O, I don't know exactly. Some- 
1 where in the neighborhood ot $100,- 
000.”

“Very well. then. Now let us look

library. Be placed on the table the
ps.bunch of opened letters he had in his

hand.'and, drawing up a chair, open- j at the method by which that book
was produced. Y ou walked up and 

, down this room with your hands be
tween the leaves a lead pencil sharp- j j,inq j-our buck and dictateil ebap- 
eued at both ends | ter after chapter, mid I snt at this

“Goodmorning, Mr. Scriver,” said table taking it all down in short
hand. Then you went out and took 

j the air while I whacked it out on the 
typewriter.”

did so, for the fair spring prospect ; “I wish you wouldn’t say‘whacked,’ 
from the library window was much ; f'criver. That's twice you’ve used
more attractive than the task ot ! 1 , , „ . , . . , . ,

, ; “All right, typographical error, answering an extensive correspond. For .wiuicked* fe'iuf ‘manipulated.’
I Then you looked over the type-writ- t ,

“Is therealarge mail this morning, ten pages, and I erased und wrote in M hat s 
Scriver?” and linally got out a perfect copy. | snakes. “I ruler the seat echoed theticket

! Now I worked just as hard—probu-1 " I replied, but I am ns cold collector,in atone ofsurprise,
t,]y harder—than vou did,yet thesue- ! Iceland itself, anil want some is he doing und»*r there.' 

them however, are notes asking for cess of that book was entirely due to more cover or I will vacate this bed "Oh! lie always travels under th». th».'low
your autograph.” vou. and not to me. Therefore it is and build a fire. sent," they said, “he prefers it!”— j *''r’ 1,1 0,1 ' 4T*',° never «‘•»■a it. Rv

“Inclose stamp do tliev”” quite right that you should get $100, | . tr! nn,', -vo" 1»« °H London Tid-Hits. , some means it v»u-» setup, and by
jmlose stamp, do U ey. ÖOO. and that I should get $13 a right.’ said Kill and lie turned over _ — - ! adaptation of some natural law.lt

...ost of them, sir; those that did week Come now, isn’t it? Speak- I for a comfortable snooze. An Old Time Congressman w',V,,,l,I‘‘ ,
uot. I threw in the waste basket. ing as a man of common sense. ’ , *îuî cou 1 not go to sleep for K . 1 quuk»* overthrew it

“Quiteright. Andtheautographs, “Speakin" exactly in that way » taat feeling ot coldness over behind | rnsse.1 by tue iiuiiiUt and vartetv .,1
you might write them this afternoon, say no. it l^not ri<riit. It the world me, nnd at lqst 1 determined to in- I orty years ago or mon» Illinois ; illustrations to th» sam»» t»ff»s;t which
if you have time.” , were rightly ruled the" compensation ’ veetigate the'cause of it. Reaching representative in i ongr.-ss wns nn crowd U(»on the mind She Was a Sprinter.

“1 have already done so. sir. I of author and secretary would have | behind me with my right hand with- uncouth, illiterate man named Key. i J'mco the I olosseum has b«en m»n . . . vminir trirl with dvtert
flatter myself that even your most been exactly the same ’’ out turning over, I liegnn to feel ,, 11,. 1 „» . . , tinned we may choose example. „( , r } *' *"*K ,intimate friend could not tell m v “O well, ifyoti go so’ far as that,” ! around, tor it felt exactly like an ice- o( Common sense much nntum ' l,1B cl,u,‘' l" M pr-j» «r» «I to nation in hereyennd Ince hk#»prt

version ofyour autograph from your replied the secretary, “I have nothing I *,er« Ijmg up against me. and my , , . ’ I1"» an awningover Traf.:|.r.»r r». in clor. chasing n diminutiv« J»"
®»n- . , more to say.” ‘ ih.ond «oon fourni its way under and ftjnd< of colôichumor (hit inl Unote wl,*n «*••» »"*' shines, ami remove it down a crowded .trot in tUk*«

As he said this the voung man ,, . , , , , j through the folds of the bedding and , , ,, , ’ , . ; promptly ivitnotit the aid o'ii.«n- sikshoved towards the author a letter Th« author laughed and the two hrougî,t up against something which ^HIWGiegulMirnatorml chair, and L,! « npimrt ,lf\tim ««U or 1h,l,,’l”l,»»•*«• n •**>*"*
which he had written, nnd Mr. Ring- men bent their energies to the corre- (Ji(] nf)t fpel natural by any means, « > “r posit ons or em.n..n.-e the ,.Vo« . liairiH? The area of the ob i would any day mnke 
amy looked at it critically. * Cfterï was fin- ; flndi ,or the first time, the idea of a « J » Vy iscnainlv not less This îv and watch the race with gw«*

“Very good, Scriver. verv good in- hT,'J , J^ t . , , snake being in i»ed with me entered P°pn!nr with lus constituents. n,H-mn.tr.tling 1 nnttertothetI Zh?
deed. Tn fact, if I were put on the ’ I would like to get aconpleofdays ; lny mind. ! cautiously withdrew my “ ri8 "I, ,l fro|,tjfp Us Iwcnuse tllî-v Ihave n, ver . .»fm,'.
would be°nble to swear“''that“thnJ i a’k- P" Î Sndletrim "oTe’r drop do wn between F'IoTTI ""'V vast "xj"»«™wRh”,mé‘ T" ‘

,»,e .Ihm «mt|.»t: S.t tl»n. No, I.t.r tha. i S&SlKfSlÄ wÎbîÎ™m? sl«»»S.I»BÄ ’n‘,T,Mr — *»•'.

sik,p’«.*"&*ar.rsri “»s'’“.. ÄrrÄtÄdon’t mint the to ’get -f dn;. off m,Mf. _ _ . g„ ,,,, nnd h«lp.n.-to»«,vl.nt it„n, Çiur.diTi. ! ««.I.,, n.linfq.v r Zi
hold of anything that could turn .t T . m tho meantime_ finding acan.lleand „.iJiti^und ouaintnesTn ,»,',.1- I fro,n th" Hwnmferei..... |i'„t |„. ar» kept on
into ridicule. They n re too apt to On Thursday morning Mr. John- lighting it. With much grumbling ^ 21 J ft 1 ' 'indents thought »olittle of this fit "wt the ring
that sort of thing if they get half a fon Ringamy eat in h.s library look- Bill arose from under the cover nnd Con"'reTshe paid a ids T‘q !' 1 ,l"1' ""’Y bn v« l»ft ns only on » tï v- -me tradesman’s boy withf°J 
oliiince.” mg out of the window, but the day began helping me search for the mys- n„r.ss no paid a visit, to liulti- y f,, . " ,llv .. even witn k

“O, I think you will find it all right.” was not ns pleasant us when he Inst tery. Turning the cover down, there more, and wns amazed at the size ol . ' "" *.»rn.etiir.r«fr»rH.einnnv uw'lewM
«nid the voung man-still I thought ' B«zed at the hills, and the woods, lay, in a comfortable coil, one of the j1,! . und tho crowd of people „ ■" w.VMr test, j ". ’! q>i„, ffjr| in qewtk
it best to snbmit'it to" von before and the green fields. A wild storm biggest rattlesnakes ever seen in ?«"•'""> w''d- g ,|own *° »»ulms < ».»snr streiche,I „n awn . I,:“ m l' , ‘ ,hô rrat”si
«endi. gît off You s^ the Hd ' who lashed the landscape and rattled the Xlonnomlom.” r,lU Street to the river he saw the «hove the Forum Romanum ..ru, !,,,k "P ^ "tm'd by the
wreshàs Ln gethc/up aAfb," raindrops against the pane. Mr. “‘Another match, please.’ j Pntapsco River at high water, nnd l«rt of the Via Sami in the ^ “VT
amv Club’in iSamazoo and'she Ringamy waited for sometime and1 “Yes.” ! six hours later saw it when it, was at "Pn-eofa single night. lL.veanyot after theimpishcww.TWiMP
asks you to give her an auto«Taphic t,,en opened the study door nnd "Well, sir, the serpent didn’t mo vo, Aow water. This rather puzzled him; ol|r modern engineers pondered tin* ,ln •'■a«lat first, but (
sentiment which the v^iH cherish ns looked in. The little room was emp- i but lay as quietly ns the coil ofn Heve.m '«urs later, he paid an- ronton,pomry desrri|.ti»»i,s of Alex- ,t,rm "w,‘ »nd nt
tin» motto of the offtb. Sol wroe ty. He rang the liell and tho trim steamboat cable. Our confusion and other visit to the river, and found "l,‘r s durbar ten! before Rnbylori” "w *KI x „I JlMN
tlie sentence, ‘All classes of labor servant girl appeared. noise had awakened the man and his tne tide coming in again. This was Imt.ngain, apponrs to have had no one. I he culprit s ehri«'
should have equal compensation.’ “Hus Mr. Scriver come in yet?” ! wile in the next tent, and they both too much for ReynoJdH.whoexclaim- '‘‘»tral support. It was upheld, says was drowned in the sen«* ^
11 that won’t do I can change it;” j “No, sir, he haven’t.” leaped out of bed and came rushing ''d; »oosli, if this don t beat all my ' ' »luht pillars of sob,| J.1?.* "wnck* winch she 11. ^

"Oh that will do first nite—first “Perhaps the rain has kept him.” in to see what was the matter, for Milkerint,ions—two freshets in one F“11. Of the glorious plenishing JI her,» has Iwon J» ss dom 1 ■
raE0»' “Mr. Scriver said that when you there were Indians about, and the day and nary a sign of rain!’ "itlun we have not to speak, since .* Neighborhood »in1*

“(ifcourse it is awful rot, but I °ome back, sir, there was a letter on woman was ready for a scare at any ----------- mm-«.».------------ ourtheme is tneclinnics. Around the '’•'•Indolphl» Press.
thought it would please the feminine the table as was for you.” time. She Wanted a Presrrlntinn "i(io""m, G"’.Kr,''0 courtiers stood
rnin,i ” “Ah, so there is. Thank you, that “There lny the rattler, apparently ascription. •> 1 ..(nceiioninn guards; in a Circle U1 . ... natherse

“\xvful what did you say, Mr "ill do.” ns sound asleep us was Hill a few One of our Belfast girl* has gotten m3ror,,J them .*00 Persian guard*’ j ^lref ^omon ' il|Tj
Scriver?” The author opened the letter and minutes before. Rushing to the.; the idea into her head that she would »p ',?1" . again 1.0(10 archers! * learned recently of a n*»u

“Well popycock—if that expresses read as follows: woodyard I soon returned with an like to be married. She broached tho i on ,ï,ît v on the part of a hotel keeper*»
it better Of course vou dan’t be- Mv Df.au Mu. Rinoamy—tour arcumrnt» ax, and told the crowd to stand ,, « ». mu,y with arms and neconrtro- *c,.,l„ v. „ inrirecro*“1lievc^!rnv such nonsense as that.” "»hfr -tey fn", conviai ». that hack and give me room. Everything "latter to her father and he prompt- «»rfounding. in Hih cesriv» ' ' N/ g ‘ lot V

Mr. Johnson Ringamy frowned as ,“hev woLVE'-mur^nTthc,,,,^,,/) Timv» 1 raised tbeuxabove my j '.v Jhrmdied her. The next thing she ""»»f gorgeous Oriental '“.t"i ’j^'"LthhO^K

he looked nt his secretary, ! therefore taken n «tep towiml putting your j bend ami came down on the coil of ; did was to start out, fo find a lawyer ! L, "'. W"H; "i« l. liundr« (|H uinrh were* nituiiteu tho diu»*
“I don’t think I understand you/’ lie th£™rn?,ke with Jî P?worh.,1l h}™- *}}"' »«nistancein the matter. T’i lco,,nri,»p". fpn»m\n, and pavilion of a very ordin^ W

»nid at last. nl.Hic.lir.J .o much .Ô1 . „ J frju ‘‘Well, men, that rept e fell into a But by mistake she got into a doc- méc , wo"1-1 l-rplex a tel. I journeyed thither to »I»®1

“Well look here, Mr. Rigamy, t peak- «ml no defender» except yourselt, nnd I trust dozen pieces, coiled tightly ns he wns tors office, and thinking him an rv inn of tho Nineteenth centu not iiurcuMunnhle curiosity-
ing now, not as a paid servant to his that now I am r«r nwoy (••Dj.irm., whnt for when I came down with the sharp i analyzer of the law unburdened her ii„Mu , , I crowd was ..mra«d In loo*master, but—” P j ^ ^0 of the ox upon ithad went troubles to him. The doctor, think- th" i. false ; three yoüngwomcn h

“Now, Scriver, I won t have any Hpi»» thut will govern the world when tn» through him a numb» r of times. It , ing her a patient, for some time list- », 1 could not omori'ed from the water. 11ta*11

talk like that. There is no master : tlmori»« ol“Gnzing Upward” nr# put into would surprise you to knowhow cned to her tale of woe. ll'lPF>'I.V the awning of tin» were fnîrlv Ini».,Isom»» nnd0"
or servant idea between us There , practice- tor ;onr thatall might not ogre» much blood a rattlesnake contains. Finally the truth dawned upon him ' ??um "tmds l»evon»l »liHimt«’' 11. r ei 1 som«"
or servant men ueivvecu us. with you at present, 1 hate token th« pre- I wi» .1,» n,„ ♦!,„* a „ 1 , 11 , n,Tn and Alexander'« >„«» i '"N|IUt0, 1 fine forms, which WelO s»1oughtn’t to be between anybody, j ,.„n,iol, of going to that undt«<-ov»r.d coon- " y ’ Y „A01 »fl«,I’t«»l homthe that tuas n lawyer she wanted, and ter comnan'i l\t " B î'""11 P"»B fullv exhibited. One Ii.kI a f»l|b*
All men are free und equal in this , try from who«» bourne noettrniiition treaty ends of all th»j pieces like a floor he told her of her mistake. Then she a.,,», J, r ! ,'G'Glut. Rut wo 1111-miht nferlmson the**0®,
country.” I for»'«, tl»» traveler to return-punny Spain, spunkier, thoroughly saturating lighted on him with her tongue an.i lortook to deni with the ongim.oriiio' ... ” r , »i.« otherfl<"They are in theory, and in my eye, j ^rTÄ "o'wrdÄ thnt ™ C°M n(JÎ t(‘k? f"1 h« {•«» deceiveH her and »l’rawi the IhenHe'hav’'" with whHe '"ftiey dlsplaved no <

il I wanted to make it more express- ; could the hunk cn.hier/ Fifty thou«an»i dot ! ^ut.° tlc "!a' ' 4%,p V“! e*®itmon* her wliolestory maliciously, and that n( :, ’ ,lu'ng chanced on that, lassment tbeJwalked alorif '
Âve.” I lim». Half the profit», you know. You ran ! had somewhat subsided wa shoveled *he would not only have a law vor to . , ,P ,l',wtratlo". Pliny tells how „ , ,,u-. r(,.»inc “P*

“Scriver I cunnotcon»rratulate vou """'f,utur” »»»mmidaHon«. lor thebook will , the pieces out in the yard, and next assist herto get murricil but to 'Scanrus, /Edile biiil tw, „ A ,nnVA1'1<e 0 wVn m,n 1 *•
■on vmu/exprcssîîveexpwions!HI may ) ' ««"’ lh* «SZ Scmvxa 1 ^ ns closely to- send the doctofto prison, ''„Xith STM“?*’ Wliteh "«"5 ih H® üdd"’ eŒll to ^ %

«•nil them so. Rut we are wnndering i’o»t R»»tnnt, Madrid, Spain. | gether as possible, that snake mens- ull the scoi-n of her sex sho swept ont mnv be worthLk!?lV1*c iPn,°"»y. It keeper for the purpose of^dttr*"1

from the argument. You were going Mr. Ringamy at once put the ease "rpd fpet nnd •' inches in length of the office. But,it Is safe to say we nro ali «r 1 Whi° n PaMi,1K—*inco a ,row.l to his bathing l»0*1*“! 
to s.i.v that speaking os----- Well, in the hands of the detectives, where; d across the top of Ins shevvill heninrnedby and by.—Bel* thentieimw.’. i"'" ' ,n,flr,’",.e'l in tlie pavilion Tl».»v serve their?
«...... >•” f »t .till remuio,. ] M (WM th. »< ofU.taü »I Mllh)% ^ «...... GSZjK. '

ten what sort of | Yroy l'ross.

md
Hurthnlili argue in the fashion iisual

eiigiii-wni. Not all of them «ivîmintiig. All proper prwasti»* 
would pretend thnt the» knew any f„r hin nafsty *hoold I« takva. f* 
law of nature which npplie« in »urh a v„„r imv «li.uild tenrn to »«»• 
» »i*.- Rut very few would Iwfeii pa- S*\rr let him go into the **lwa 
tiuntly if it were urged that tl.» an ),» ,* i„»nh*r fet hinp
i'i-'nt* knew sum« laws wnri» winch nlon» or with flighty boy« o*lr,«v«

»I1-1» h»' lias iiiast«r.:sl<th* art o*u

cd a blank note book that had be- l

the author, also hitching up his chair 
towards the table. He sighed as he they were umioqiminted

*°ii *1 ,:h. ' • loth« ■ 1 ition—cramp* and uccMmImIi___
interested stadont, nnd we <nn bring nrM too common far tM
forward eviilence enough If ill»» |o:n away from rajud* «

they true that rft.» 1 ,ms«u uf H‘iod»-s is whirlpt>ol*. ainl iiupre».« upoo tM 
r» ally proved impossible, aecord- nt ev»-ry .»(»portunil v, by »neefetl 
111* to the l-sr modern authorities, pr*» ,’pt aiel cxnniple. th« nwvwl?« 
tlii* is a good illustration to l»-gin ex,-r> ismg prudence in th* m*U*
"dll. for Its ex ........... ... a* well au | „.Hy t|ml h„ ,* tewSM

"what thentjcati ns th ’ d Ifelphl with remedtee for cramp; sad*4
and f h” statu» of Olympian/»us, or (fie mo le* of reviving thidrowd 

r*r of London, htfJhat mat- Many a valuable life lu.» te« 
Iss’tmse a tM».'* companion*dH 
understand h.»w to use propwfl 
»toratiVe* wh>'lt hi* body *<»JN 
r»'cuv«rnd from the water.—K*tet| 
son • lark In llarjicr’s Bazar.

covered, and waked my partner up. 
Turning over, Bill in an angry tone, 
asked:once.

the matter?

“A good sized one, sir. Many of

to stain Until an »art(1
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The and ring the gate bell*. They*»® 
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